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Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractic Physican

SCHMIDTMANN BUILDING

Specialty
Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton-siliti- s,

Sinusitis, Tiles.

X-RA- Y and LABORATORY

Welcome Sug-

gestions for Good
of Community

Ideas as Well as Membership Desired
by Chamber of Commerce Some

Good Ones are Offered

"In Union there is Strength
'Tn Counsel there is Wisdom."
two Hgo-ol- il axioms form the suidingj
motto of our Chamber of Commer.e.
vhh-- is fust bringing about the.
"union" ideal with by far t'10 largest-membershi-

in yt.irs.
Early i:: January President ,W

sent uit a Chamher of Cmmum- -i i e
t 111 I'iiti II -

list

the

ot greetings ...
in the i;u,ison liver district,!.! Platismnuth i. Izens. incnnled t))e h..ck

in which v.-a-s request tor ideas a:i! (,U(.MHip organization .

;.i:n,.: - what ideas the ri-tll- i- -- lagging"w;lsii:. it niitl-.- f think ot lor the lietter
tnent of -- what improvements may,
1 inaugurated and any von-- !

siiutive criticism.
It 'vas si'urg sted that the bark f i

tlu letter be used on whi h to jot
down anything that might help to1
nitv.inip niir community. Some did'
this - but far from the number it

A

".. .. , w. i,. the next if it uses care
. i! t 'and does not go to extremesnn ""Miuiii ... ,

consideration of,ufn,u-- .!, .o to
...i ...1 .ti.'and take

1IIO-- V I." ' I .

ro. inns, rom-.er- al discontent in this country that is
jnent (good, bad and indifferent)
about the organization and the com-
munity that should reach the ears
those who are in lose ton. h with C.

of C. affairs and in position to put
suggest joi:s ir.to practice. For this
reason. especially, i' is desirable that
everyone voict his suggestion, oner
his ideas and help to bring about the
better conditions we should all
striving for.

As stated hove, too few responde i

to the request. Of those who did of-

fer suggestions some very good ones
received clean up and paint

up: organize an improvement com-
pany to take over run-dow- n property
and bring it back to a revenue-pr- o

ducing basis: give more attention to
iravri; newspa

navigation: tourist cabin camp: a
Platte river amusement enterprise:
swimming pool, and numerous oth-
ers. All are good and out of them
will come some concrete plan for se-

curing at least a few of the objects
sought.

One. particular, deals with the
subject of providing an athletic held
for the baseball and football games,
track meet:', etc., suggesting that by
providing adequate drainage, the
present ball park would be ideal,
to its sandy loam.

This particular letter, which con-

tains much food for thought as
follows:

Sirs: In regard to your re-
quest for suggestions for the better
ment of the community, would like
to see the I'lattsniouth Chamber of
Commerce sponsor a movement to-
ward constructing an athletic field
that would be a source of pride and

to the city and the surround-
ing community. the splendid
new bridge and leading in-

to the city, what would be more ap-
propriate than a good foot-
ball and track Held east of the Hur-lingt- on

tracks In sight of the scenic
drive from the bridge?

"A ditch from the sewer
and subway leading to the river
would prevent flooding, and the sandy
loam of soil which ab-
sorbs water, would make the old
baseball park one of the tinesti In the
state.

"In the past year, our baseball
team has had to play at Murray and
was known as the Murray baseball
team on account of not having a
place to play at home. Our I. H. S.
team has been humiliated before vis-
iting teams by the miserable condi-
tion and shabby of the
home grounds.

"We have a good town, a good
farming community, a good bridge
and good roads, and the best people
in world. Why not a play
ground for boys? I am sure that
with an efficient organization like
yours to start movement, that all
would join In and help construct a
park that would, at least, compare
favorably with other towns of like
size. Am offering these suggestions
as a

Remember, YOUR Chanvber of
Commerce wants to hear from YOU
as to what you think will he of great-
est benefit to Flattsmouth practi-
cal ideas, suggestions and criticism
all will welcome.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who were
po kind in their ministrations our

babe in her short illness, to
the friends and neighbors, who have
been attentive to in the hour of
sorrow. We also wish to thank all
those who sent the floral remem-
brances. These kindnesses will ever
remain a fond memory. Mr-- and

Mrs. Albert Freel and Family, and
Grandparents.

Your ad in the, will he
read, and they sure do get
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Chance for
Democrats is

Seen by Walsh
Massachusetts Solon Says Situation

"Deplorable" Building Brick
Kept Off Free List.

Washington The senate Monday
declined by a tie vote to return build-
ing brick to the free during a ses-

sion on the tariff bill which was
marked by charges and denials that
the republican administration was
failing to meet unemployment and
general business problems.

The vote on brick, the most import-
ant of the day. came on a proposal
of Senator Pnrkley of Kentucky, to
eliminate proposed tariff of 1.2;
a thousand on plain ami $1.50 on
glazed brick. tie. 3t to oti. re-

sulted, and the amendment was re-

jected. Harkley served notice he
would demand a separate vote later.
Eleven republicans and twenty-liv- e

democrats voted for free bricks, while
thirty-tw- o republicans and four

These ,).n,n,.r.,,s f;1vored a duty.
Copeland Mentions Labor.

Unemployment were
brought to the fore for the second,
time within a week when Senator
Copeland. arguing for protection for
the brick industry, asserted more
wv.kcis nou'd he thrown out of fin- -

letter m.,cc !t,vimnt
a

v Senator NVa,son had Id

1nsjM,)ss

a

With

good

and in a state of uncertainty as to
orders in view of the long tariff de-hat- e.

He urged speedy action and
joined in this plea leaders

of all other factious.
Seizing upon the point raised by

Copeland. Senator Walsh of Massa
chusetts, asserted the
party has a "very excellent chance to

......v.iwin election,
nnii.. during

lull 111

ontsi.ln sneakl'-b-e the pending
i..,,. will advantage oftill"

mrx sionerallv hear the
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conditions

was by

democratic

i prevailing in all quarters
Walsh said he t li is

bill
the gen- -

'db
content" to be reflected in the spec-
ial congressional 'election in Mass-
achusetts Tuesday.

Says Conditions Bad.
In his warning to the democrats

not to carry their rate slashing pro-
gram too far, Senator Walsh said that

be j did not mean "that we should vote
for every increase that is proposed
here; that we should disregard all
basic fundamental principles of pro-
tection and lion protection."

He added that while he disliked to
say so and was not saying it for
politb-a- l purposes, conditions were de-
plorable. He said his attention bad
been- - called to a report in a Hoston

Ilie possimiiiies ni air 1 1 i pers

d;i

pleasure

drainage

booster."

be

Journal

expected

that unemployment was
worse in that city than at any time
in twenty-fiv- e years and that one
plant in his home city of Clinton is
going to Tlose down on April 1.

Gillctt of Massachusetts charac-
terized these claims as "a fine argu-
ment, of course, on which to elect
a democratic congressman in a dis-
trict where there is. of course, some
unemployment."

"Ther is unemployment," he said,
"but that the administration has
done nothing to reduce it is also, it
strikes me, a gross misstatement."

The lepuhlican senator, who has
announced he Vould not run again,
said the country is "much more hos-
tile" to the tariff than it was six
month ago. State Journal.

SCHOOL MEN'S CLUB

The Cass County School Men's club
held its closing meeting of the year
at Nehawka last night with Supt.
Schwengle and members of the Ne-
hawka faculty as hosts. This is an
organization composed of thirty-tw- o

men who are in the teaching profes-
sion in Cass county. President Adee
of Eagle presided at the business
meeting with Supt. Schwengle as sec-
retary due to the absence of Supt.
Leger of Elmwood.

The county basketball tournament
to he held at Eagle February 20, 21
and 22nd was outlined completely.
The first round on Thursday night
finds Greenwood pitted against Union,
Louisville against Avoca and Platts-mout- h

Reserves against Elmwood.
The winner of the Young Platter-El- m

wood game will meet Eagle in the
second, round on Friday night. The
local second team has made a good
showing this year and will enter the
tournament with an eye on the cham-
pionship.

Due to the press of other activities,
the club decided not to sponsor a
county music contest or a county de-
clamatory contest. Whether or not a
county track and field meet will be
held will be decided at a later date.

After all matters of business had
been dispensed with, Supt. Schwengle
invited the men to his home where a
delicious lunch was served.

Those from Plattsmouth attending
.were Supt. R. E. Bailey, Principal
R. F. Patterson, L. L. Sarrett, G. K.
Kvasnicka and B. E. Woodward.

ENVOY TO GERMANY
DELAYS ACTIVE WORK

Berlin. Feb. 6. Frederic M. Sac-ke- tt,

new American ambassador to
Germany said Thursday that he did
not expect to plunge immediately
into solution of German-America- n

problems.

PICKRELL OWNERS TO
TALK REORGANIZATION

Piekrell. Feb. 9. Stockholders of
the Piekrell Farmers' Mercantile Co.,
whose store burned recently at a loss
of $18,000, will meet next Saturday
to discuss the matter of rebuilding
or disbanding.
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years ago the Ford Motor Company
TWENTY-SEVE-

N

to provide reliable, economical trans-

portation for all the people. That original purpose
has never changed. The constant effort in every activity
is to find ways to give you greater and greater value
without extra cost frequently at lowered cost. This
applies to distribution and similar important factors,
as well as manufacture.

For the Ford Motor Company believes that its full
duty is not only to make a good automobile at the
lowest possible price, but to see that there is no waste,
extravagance, or undue profit in any transaction from
the time the car leaves the factory until it is delivered
to your home. It is obvious that hard-wo- n savings in
production will be of little value if they are sacrificed
later through excessive selling costs.

EvTRY purchaser of a motor car has the right to know
how much of the money, he pays is for the car itself
and how much is taken up by dealer charges. If these
charges are loo high, one of two things must happen.
Either the price of the car must be raised or the
quality lowered. There is no other way. The money
must come from somewhere.

In the case of the Ford, the low charges for distri-
bution, selling, financing and accessories mean a direct
saving of at least $30 to $75 to every purchaser in
addition to the still greater savings made possible by
economies in manufacturing. Ford charges are not
marked up or increased to cover a high trade-i- n

allouance on a used car.
The profit margin on the Ford car has always

MINISTERS OF COUNTY MEET

The ministers of the Cass County
Ministerial association met In the
Congregational church at Weeping
Water on Monday, Feb. 3rd at 2:00
p. m. to conduct service. Rev. C.
Lewien, pastor of the Evangelical
church at Elmwood was elected tem-
porary .chairman.

A motion prevailed that we con-
duct a union gospel service in the
M. E. church at Greenwood on Sun-
day, Feb. 23rd at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
H. A. Norenberg, pastor of the Calla-
han Evangelical church was elected
to act as chairman of the gospel
service. Rev. .G. A. Morrey, pastor of
the M. E. church at , Weeping Wa-
ter and Rev. II. R. Knosp, pastor of
the Evangelical church at Murdock
were chosen as the main speakers and
that each be allotted fifteen minutes
and each pastor present to be given
two minutes. The local Chistian
church and the local M. E. church
at Greenwood are to furnish one
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special number each and the Calla-
han Evangelical church give one
.male quartet number. A motion also
prevailed that we conduct a union
.gospel service in the M. E. church at
Weeping Water on Sunday, March
16th at 2:30 p. m- - The program to
be formulated and the speakers to
be selected at the next regular
monthly meeting.

A motion also prevailed that we
hold our next regular monthly meet-
ing in the Evangelical church at
Murdock on Monday, March 3rd at
2:00 p. m. and Rev. J. A. Klein of
the M. E. church jat Elmwood give a
fifteen minute address on some Len-
ten or Pentecostal theme. Rev. C. J.
Snyder, pastor of the Mennonlte
church at Weeping Water. was receiv-
ed as a member into this association.

II. R. KNOSP,
Secretary Cass County

Ministerial Assn.

Call No. 6 with, your order for
job printing.

been fair to both the dealer and the public. "Within the
past three months, it has been possible to effect still
further economies. Today, the discount or commis-
sion of the Ford dealer is the lowest of any automobile
tlealer. The difference, ranging from 25 to nearly
50, conies right off the price you pay for the car.

The business of the Ford dealer is good because he
makes a small profit on a large number of sales instead
of a large profit on fewer sales. He knows, too, that
the extra dollar-for-doll- ar value of the car makes
it easier to sell and more certain to give satisfactory
service after purchase.

Consider also that the Ford car is delivered to the
purchaser equipped with a Triplex shatter-proo- f glass
windshield, an extra steel-spok- e wheel, and bright,
enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal
parts, in addition to four Houdaille double-actin- g;

hydraulic shock absorbers anil fully enclosed four-whe- el

brakes.
If for any reason you wish to buy certain small

accessories, you will find that these, too, are sold at
the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts are also
available at low prices through Ford dealers in every
section of the country.

TllESE are important points to remember in consid-

ering the purchase of a motor car. They show why it
is possible to put so much extra quality into the new

Ford and still maintain the low price. They are

IF EMU Eft CMPAN

Mrs. Hall
Forgives Dying

Tig Woman
Suffering from Cancer, Sends a Mes-

sage to Her ' Accuser
Reply Doubtful

New York, Feb. fi. Suffering lift-
ed Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, who
bet. raved nn emotion diirins: an or
deal few women could have endured,
to the heights of forgivness early to-

night. Stricken and contemplating
the hereafter, she forcave the "pig
woman." her chief accuser. Here is
the telegram she sent to the Jersey
City hospital charity bed where Jane
Gibson is dying:

"A heart without malice sends
you forgiveness."

In these words Mrs. liaii, wnom

also the reasons why more than 35 of all cars
sold today are Model A Fords.

M T

the state of New Jersey attempted
to send to the electric chair on the
strength of testimony of Mrs. Gib-
son, forgave those cruel days when
the world pointed to her as the sus-
pected double murderess who killed
her husband. Rev. Dr. Edward Whee
ler Hall, and bis humble chorister
sweetheart, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, in a
love tryst.

But it is unlikely that Jane Gib-
son ever will know of the proud
clergyman's wife forgivness. For
Jane Gibson had lost consciousness
when the wire of forgivness reached
Jersey City hospital tonight. And
physicians did not expect her to re-

cover consciousness. They said her
death from cancer is merely a mat-

ter of hours. Even if she had re-

ceived the message tonight, it is
doubtful that the "pig woman" would
have sent an answer to the quiet, ex-

pensive room in the New York hos-

pital where Mrs. Hall is recovering
from an operation for the same dis
ease. World-Heral- d.

URGES UNI

Omaha on of sororities
with university authorities in pro-
moting more wholesome campus ac-

tivities and in building for better
citizenship was advocated Monday by
Mrs. Elizabeth Heywood Wyman of
Glen Ridge, N. J., national president
of Alpha Omicron Pi, who is guest
of the Omaha alumni chapter.

"Closely united groups of girls,
such as sororities, provide definite
organizations thru which the uni
versities can work," she asserted.
"They get results where appeals to
hundreds of isolated girls might
prove fruitless."

Mrs. Wyman plans to visit the
Alpha Omicron Pi chapter at Lin
coln Tuesday.

Law Brief PrlnTTng-- Knrp th
Journal does it at rieht nrire. T11
your lawyer you want n tn
your brief.
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